
Color the past perfect or past perfect progressive tense form that correctly

completes each sentence.
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1) Thankfully, the children before it started raining.

had been coming had come

2) Hannah for her missing cat all day long before she found it later in the evening.

had been searching had searched

3) The children eight laps before Grandma called them for dinner.

had been swimming had swum

4) I fault with the system for years before I found that it was !awless.

had been "nding had found

5) Ava as an accountant for one year when she was o#ered a teaching job.

had been working had worked 

6) Marlyn in the queue for two hours by the time the sales window opened.

had stood had been standing

7) After Elizabeth the apartment in Chicago, the owner found her books.

had vacated had been vacating

8) Martha TV for three hours when Mom came home from work.

had watched had been watching
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Color the past perfect or past perfect progressive tense form that correctly

completes each sentence.
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1) Thankfully, the children before it started raining.

had been coming had come

2) Hannah for her missing cat all day long before she found it later in the evening.

had been searching had searched

3) The children eight laps before Grandma called them for dinner.

had been swimming had swum

4) I fault with the system for years before I found that it was !awless.

had been "nding had found

5) Ava as an accountant for one year when she was o#ered a teaching job.

had been working had worked 

6) Marlyn in the queue for two hours by the time the sales window opened.

had stood had been standing

7) After Elizabeth the apartment in Chicago, the owner found her books.

had vacated had been vacating

8) Martha TV for three hours when Mom came home from work.

had watched had been watching
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